Zusammenfassung
Bei P s e u d o l a r i x a m a b i l i s (NELs.)REHD.wurde die Entwicklung der weiblichen und männlichen Blütenanlagen bis
zum Zeitpunkt der Blüte untersucht. Im Raum Connecticut
waren sowohl die weiblichen als auch die männlichen Blütenanlagen bereits im September des der Blüte vorausgehenden Jahres zu erkennen. Die Meiose fand dann etwa
Mitte April statt. Der Pollen wurde etwa in der zweiten
Maihälfte entlassen. Die weiblichen Blütenanlagen zeigten
bis zum November nur eine geringe Entwicklung und blieben danach bis zum April inaktiv. Sie waren dann wenige
Wochen später voll entwickelt.
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Introduction
I n order to improve pitch pine ( P i n u s rigida MILL.)which
has long been extensively used for reforestation in Korea
by combining the cold hardiness of pitch pine and the rapid
growth rate and better timber quality of loblolly pine (P.
taeda L.), hybridization program has been carried out using
pitch pine as seed parent and loblolly pine as pollen parenl
for nearly twenty years since 1954.
F,-hybrid seeds were mass produced by large scale controlled pollination, test plantations of pitch-loblolly hybrid
pine were then laid out with pitch pine check, and from
these test plantations the F, wind pollinated seeds were
produced in a commercial scale. And through controlled
pollinations, F,-hybrid seeds and P. rigida X F, back Cross
hybrid seeds were also produced.
The growth performances of these hybrids have been
examined a t different geographic localities. From the results obtained so far, the strategy for increasing the superiority of X P i n u s rigitaeda hybrid in the advanced generations and the means of mass production of hybrid seeds
were discussed.

bining ability within the selected seed source a t the outset
of utilizing desirable F,-hybrid.
In the mass production program of pitch-loblolly hybrid
pine, young commercial pitch pine plantations, 8 to 10 years
in age, were used as maternal stands flowered when small

5 years a f t e r planting

Selection of The Parent
As it has been clearly demonstrated that the hybrid performance of X P i n u s rigztaeda differ distinctly due to the
seed source of the parent, it is essential to select the best
seed source of the parent in the pitch-loblolly hybridization program. On an average, the pollen parent of the best
seed source (New Jersey) gave 24.4 percent more growth
than the pollen parent of the poorest seed source (Florida)
in the hight growth of the F,-hybrid mainly due to the better cold hardiness of the New Jersey source (Fig. 1).
And, as it is also proven that the combining ability of
parental species differ due to the individuals of the parent
even within the Same seed source, it is also needed to
select the best parent individuals giving the highest com-
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l ) A dedication article to the anniversary issue of Silvae Genetica
in honour of professor LANGNLR.

Fig. 1. - Histogram showing height growth and cold damage of
X Pinus rigida.taeda hybrid of different pollen sources in the
field a t five years after planting. 1-3: Fla., 47: Tex., 8-9: Miss.,
10-15: N.C., 16-18: Arkansas, 19: Va., 20-22: N.J.
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